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Negro Policemen.

l'liiliuf)1l)i(i tins four colored moil ap-

pointed nn llio police force, and the advent
oftlio first ofllcor is thus described In the
Prem :

" Yes, look nt dar nlr nlggar !" was
fchontvd, n OHleer Draper, armed with
the authority of the law, a innce nnd ft rat-

tle, descended the stotio Meps of the statio-

n-house, prccteded by a dozen and llauk-c- d

by as tunny more of the old officers of
the district. With an almost phenomonul
solemnity the squad tiled nlowly down the
steps. Draper, coed and collected, nodded

right nud left to numerous acquaintances,
ho called him by name, Bnd by the time

the blue-coat- s reached Eighth Street he

had been cheered ft dozen times. Along

Eighth Street to Spruce walked the of-

ficers, closely followed by tho crowd, which

was beliqr Increased every moment by the
irrepressible small boy, who yelled and

hooted nt every step.
"Shoot the nigger's cip!' yelled a di-

minutive barefooted youth in a long-taile-

coat. " Jes luk at him !" screeched a
woman in a dirty calico dress.

" Wull, Willi,'.' exclaimed a venerable old
son of the Green Isle, "niver did I expect
to see the loiks o' thot. A nagur place-
man 1 It's consatcd I nm that we'll be
hoving a black President afoor long."

Two young men In Bhort coats nnd car-

rying canes, carefully adjusted their eye-

glasses as the crowd approached Eighth
nnd Spruco Streets, nnd one of them ex-

claimed,
"By Jove, C'jawley, old boy, this is the
ah new Afrioan oHloer, you know."

" Yaas !' drawled Jiis companion, staring
nt the center of attraction, he's devilish
hi auk, isu't he !"

Draper paid no attention whatever to
the multitude of unfavorable coiumouts.
He walked llrmly along, and the only Indi-

cation bo gave of heaving was when the
colored poople cheered, when he bowed aud
smiled iu recognition of the complimeut.

At Ppruce Street the oflicers, who had
accompanied him divided, aud he walked
slowly down Spruce Street to Seventh,
there to be saluted by a chorus of catcalls,
cheers nud hisses from nu army of small
boys stated on the curb-Bton- e on each side
of the street. From Seventh to about half-

way betweeu Eighth nnd Ninth Streets the
pavement was filled with a noisy orowd of
white- aud black urchins, who had been
'waiting with impatience for what to them
would be a novel exhibition. By some
kind of a signal it was telegraphed along
the line that the few odicer was on duty
loss than five minutes after he had turned
the corner of Eighth Street. Down came
the crowd on a dead run. They hemmed

' the black policeman in ou every side.
They yelled and shouted in

ohorus. Diaper, with remarkable coolness,
paid no attention to (he hubbub, but after
reaching Seventh Street turned about and
walked up the thoroughfare with the air of
a vcterau. Above Eighth Street he was
subjected to another chorus of noisy com-mon- t.

"Dat air niggah can't 'rest dis
yere chile," cried a frowsy-lookin- g young
colored womau. "I'd break his jaws I
would."

What's you talkiug 'bout, gal?" retort-

ed an elderly negress reprovingly. "I
goss youse never been iu de Souf, has yer?
Why, down dcre dey has miffln but cullud
gemmeu fur p'lecemcn. You're not smart,
you isn't."

"I don't kcor," was the rejoinder, "I
don' 'low no buck niggah to take mo in, an'
don' yon fo'git it !"

Among the colored male3 the comments
were various. Tho majority, however, ex-

pressed their ratisfaction at haviug their
race recognized by the appointment, while
a few disappointed aspirants vented their

pleen by the unkindest remarks about tho
new policeman's appearance and manner.

He Now Believes in Dreams.

The II ait ford (Conn.) Times of August
i. says : A few days ago an aged German

' liviug on Market Sorect left his vest iu the
store of his employer for a short time.
Wheu ho returned be found that two
watches, one of gold and one of silver, had
been stolen fron the vest. To each watch
was fastened a chain, and these had beeu
snapped off, leaving a small end remaining
attached to the vest. In the neighborhood
of the robbery lived a young man who has
inured in the police courts iu this and

other cities. lie has been in the Connecti
cut State Prison, aud also on Blackwell'g
Island, in Kew York. This fellow was
suspected of the thefc and arrested while

- drunk, but no trace of the stolen watches
could be found, and he would say nothing
which would "give him away." He was
iiowever, sent to jail for drunkenness, and
it there yet. The old man a night or two
ago dreamed ho saw tho watches covered
with straw in a corner of the yard adjoin-
ing the house where he slept. The uext
morning he told his dream and was laugh-
ed at by all the household except the wom-
an head of the family. She advised him
to go and look over the place designated in
his dream. II9 did so aud in a few niln-ut-

hiories of joy brought forth all the
household. lie had, by ' poking in the
straw in the spot designated, fouud one
watch, and was almost overcome. A few
minutes' further search brought to light
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the othor watch aud the chains. Now the
old man rejoices nnd Is a firm believer lit
dreams.

A Strange Worm.

A few days since, Drs. D. V. llannels
nnd C. O. Dunlap of this plaoc, were called
upon to attend a soil uT Mf. Wing, resid-
ing' in Vinton township. The child Is now
SI months old, and Is uUllctod in a very
extraordinary manner in fact, in a man-no- r

unheard of in this nountry heretofore.
About six months ago, a blotch or discol-
oration of the skin nppenred 011 the child,
aud tho blotch has sluce moved from the
calf of the leg to the nnpe of the neck aud
dowuward again to its present location,
just below the hip. The physicians were
not long In determining tho cause of the
blotch, and pronounced It a worm some-
thing similar to the Guinea worm, which
frequently nfllicts Inhabitants of that hot
country. It lies curled, crossed and curved
iu different directions lu the tissues of tho
skin, nnd takes up a space of three or four
inches lu diameter.

The length of the worm is many feet and
about the thickness of the smallest string
of a violin. It has been known to move a
distance of six lnohes In a single night.
The color is thnt of apple jolly and It is
transparent, or rather t.

The child is somewhat nervous and restless
but otherwise shows no signs of bolug af-

flicted by such a monster. In treating tho
patiout the physicians made an incision
and raised n curved section of the worm
sufficient to slip under it a piece of tape.
It is said that the frequent pouring of
warm water on the p u t thus exposed will
iuduoe the Guinea worm to leave its
human tenement, although it will gener-
ally vacate the premises' without surgical
aid. Aft. Gillcad (Ohio) Iiehter.

Suspicions of Foul Play.

It looks now as though murder had
keen commited iu Lycoming county, the
motive for which was the hope of securing
insurance money. A man named Joseph
Stiller, aged 74, who lived with his sou
Samuel in Clinton township, died sudden-
ly a week ago and was buried the
following day. Tho ciicumstauces of
death and burial and the fact that there
was a heavy insurance upon his life in n
Selinsgrove Mutual Company created sns
picions of foul play. The Coroner was
finally notified and 1111 inquest was held.
After a post-morte- examination a ver-

dict wns rendered that deceased had died
from poison administered by his sou, Sam-
uel Miller. A warrant was y issued
for the son byJAIderman Stead of Williams-por- t,

and oflicers went after the defendant,
who arrived here with him The
accused son held a policy of $2,000 upon
his father's life, there being over f40,000
in all in different policies.

MARX DUKES t CO.

Tho Leading and Popular Place for

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

Carpets
AND

Oil' Cloths,
Hats and Caps,

Trunks & Valises,

LADIES' AND GENT'S

Furnishing Goods,&c.

"We offer special induce- -

ments in anything in our line

for the

Next 60 Bays
to close out balance of SUM-

MER GOODS, as we must

make room for our large Fall

and Winter Stock now being

manufactured.

MARX IKES & CO.,

EDY'S NEW BUILDINC,

NEWPORT, PA.

THE NEWPORT
New Clothing House!

It Is nut. necessary to be rich to dress well. Style
makes the clothes, and elothr s makRS Ihe man, at
least I liny give a good lid iu that direction.

Our styles In rendv ninde CLOTHING, for iiipii
nud hoys, Is oar pride. 'J'Jiey are eipiul to Custom
Word.

Now, all we would ask of vou Is to come and
examine our stock, which compi Ises all grades of
Clothing, from the cheapest to the best.

We give rou a few of our sample prices;
Our Hard Twisted Men's 8ults.Coar, rams and

Vest for 81 im. Our 7.fWl Light Colored Cnss.
mere Units, all wool, tor fill. 110 Dark, all wool,
Casslmere Bolts.

We defy to be undersold on those suits. Tliejr
are the bunt sold for the money In America.
$12.60 nil wool Fine Suits; $15 Fine Worsted Hultiti Fine llliwk ulolh Hulls; tfi 50 Fine

Ulack Cloth Halts.

The (roods are. In style nnd wo'kmanshlt), equal
to custom work, and made ot llrst class maturlHl

Onr Hoys' nud ChUtlreii'ti Cloililna:

We have them In nil sizes, from three years up,
and sell them as low as t lie lowest, (lor fj,,o
Child's 811I1 Is 11 beautiful mined light color. Our

:'..S0 Cheviot Suit Is a splendid thins tliirji, nil
wool, Child's Suit Is nice and splendid. Those are
the best m ikes id New York Clothing, stjllsh cut
and durable made.

Our Custom Department Is filled with English
French, Scotch nnd American Worsted and Cassl.mere Hutting, which we will made to order at a
Low Price, and guarantee a perfect nt.

8U1T8 TO OllDF.n FOB EIOI1TEEN DOLLARS

This Is a splendid all wool dark mixed Casslmere
Kill!.

For I2fl we have ten styles of CasNlinern and
Cheviot Suitings. Our til scotch Cheviot Suit la
the best thing ever sold for the money.

Our line of (lent' Furnishing Hoods Is com.
plele In every respect. Shlrls. Collins, Neck Ties,
Bilk Handkerchiefs, Trunks and Valises.

HATS and CAPS. We keep the very lateststyles of Nobby lint. A full Hue of Hat s formen, bnvs and children, which we will sell at
Low Price'.

Now. We would sny we buy nil our floods from
first hands for Cash, and manufacture all our
better class of ready made clothing, wnlch ena-
bles us to undersell all opposition. That menus
we sell you a better made suit for less money.

Money refunded on all goods not found as rep-
resented. Please cull, whether vou wish to
purchase or not. Will be pleased to' see you.

D. GANSMAN,
Fashionable Merchant TaUor and Clothier,

K. Oar. Diamond, Frank's Old Hardware Stand,

ivrcvroin rA.
March 29, I81I.

pUBLIC SALE

OP VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
1 he undersigned. Aliorney In fuel fur lie widow

and hens of Jacob hell, lule of Kiivtlle township,
deceased, will expose to publio sale upon thepremises, 011 . .

Thursday, September 22d, 18S1,
at 10 o'clock A. St., the Real Estate of said de-
cedent, situate lu Savlllo twp Perrv county, I'u.,
consisting of the following tracts ol'laud :

1st. THE MANSION TltACT. BOUNDED BY
lands ot Samuel Orris, David orris, .tohu s

heirs, and others, containing
27 ACRES, 45 rcrihes, nel measure.

2nd. A TKACT OK WOODLAND DOUNDKD
by lands of David Orris, Samuel Orris, William
Rice, aud otheis, con aluliig 6 Acres, M fetches,
net.

3rd. A TRACT MOSTLY OFCLKAltKD LAND
hounded by lands formerly ol Thoinp-o- n brown'shells, Win. Blair, .laeob Krlnginan, and others,
containing l:t Acres and 60 perches. These ure
the three tracts bought from ileiiiy Orris

4th. A TKACT OFCLKA11ED LAND BOICHT
from Ueorge Witmer. bounded bv lands or Deo
H. Hhealler, Samuel Duflleld, David Orris, andotheis, containing b Acres, 61 Pel dies, net.

Mil. A TRACT OF WOODLAND. IIOIIOHT
from Henry Hell's hens, bounded by lands o
Jacob Helsuiger. Oeoige Shope. lino's K ell, and
others, containing liu Acres and 97;; I'eiches.

The Improvements ou the Mansion Tract con-
sist lu part of a

Ml Good House and Barn M.
and all necessaryouibulldlngs; a rood spring of
wateri good fruit of var .us kind-- ; und Ihecleared laud Is In a good suite of cultivation, u Is
a desirable propcrty.ph aaiitly loin ted within one
mile of Ickesburg, and will be add In separate
tracts, or altogether, to suit urehaseis.

TERMS Ten per cent, ol the purrhsse money
to be paid cash; one half of the remainder to be
paid on 1st April. 18S2. when possession will be
given and deed delivered; and the residue to

ill tlm ami lu uinnrml l.w
gage, with Interest from 1st April. k2. payable
iu muwn uniiiin mo. anu ut ner receive uieprincipal paiuole lo the helm of mid decedent.

UENKV IvM.I..
Aug. 2, 1891. attohnkv in Fact.

VALU A BE FARM

a r

PRIVATE SALE.

Voneund liulf miles soull'i ol Ickesbuig!

--AJbotit GO .A.cre.s,
Having thereon erected a

Frame House, Hank Huin,
CAKPENT lilt SHOP. AM) OTH Kit OUTBUII

A good li"l inn ut I lie tniet, I . , ...Hileiii Iwit.
torn land mid is u der tood cultivation. This
uioneiiy is pieasaiitiy lovaied in a good

convenient U churches, stores and
o,;ii,,iin.. Thenbovo property will be sold ata reason
abie price and ou e,tsv lenut. For luiliier par
ticulurscall at this otlice. 2d
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CARLISLE CARPET HOUSE!
1881 SPRING OPENING! 1881

We desire to speak to the oltlzens of Bloomtleld and surrounding country on the subject of

Carpets, Oil Cloths, and Wall Papers,
and point out a few facts why you should deal with us.

n.'tV?E ,nu 08n ,b! nmri ,'" any kind of goods named above out of a great assortment.
4 S 0"r """'"J" eoniplete and f Mil lu afl ,epartnients.

! 25 5"m fr'.ln "r,l?d Pft!""'e of a superior choice at the lowest qnsslbte prices.
BltCAUSK. we deal honest with you; give you afl you can ask for the money; ship your goodsfree of charge, aud strive to please aud profit you. We therefore ask an Inspection of our

Jtody nnd Tapestry Brussels, Ingrain and 3-r- iy Carpels, Hall and
Stair, Hemp and ling Carpets,

by all our old customers and all new ones who will give as the chance to prove what we assert above.

OUR RAO CARPETS are made under our Immediate dlreotlou, on our own loom, andwe claim for liiem a auptsrluiil j tfupassed by none lu the State.
CARPET R ACS taken In exchange for goods, and Carpets made to order.
Many Novelties In onr Wall Paper Departments, Window Bhndes and Material for Lambrequins,and Furniture Coverings, with Cords, Frlnges.and Ulmps to match.

LINOLEUM, an article superior to Oil Cloth for kitchens, dining rooms, halls and vestl-bule-

public unices, and banks.

A complete stock throughout, the equal of which has not been opened before by us.

i --
A,!,nln we 'T'e1 f," 'rnm you and your friends, feeling that you will be Instilled In the doingltespectfully yours,

STEPHENS & BEETEM,
21 East Main Street, CARLISLE, Penn'a.

Pass it along. Tell your neighbors that now
Is Ihe time to buy a reliable Fertilizer for your fall crops. Try

Baugli's Twenty-Fiv- e Dollar Phosjiliate.
PHICK, 'r PEIl TON OF 000 LBS.

On cars or boat In Philadelphia.

Guaranteed Aualysis Prluted on each Bag. Bend for Circular.
Address IJAUUH & SONS, Sole Manufacturers,

20 SOUTH DELAWAHE AVE , PHILADELPHIA,
sale by JONE3 BKOS. & CO., Newport, Pa. s:-- 31

Great Attractions
DIVES, POMEItOY & STEWART'S

FOR THIS MONTH.

GRANDEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED 1

Knecinl deduction in LAWNS, GENTS'HOSJSIIY GLOVES, FANS, and HAM BUUG EDQINGsi (Jo'reind see Ihe'
Goods aud hear the wonderful low prices at which have marked them. Asquantity U limited It would be advisable to come as soon as possible, or write for

DIVES, FOMEROY & STEWART,
35 North 3rd Street, HAfiRISBURG, Pa.

THE LARGEST DRY GOODS HOUSE
-I- N-

CENTXiAX, PENNSYLVANIA.
In making our llrst Bpring announcement to our patrons and the public, we would call attention

DRY. GOODS IN ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES. (
B..r ,mvnia(1,,B'",'a'oee't'lon to onr stock and with onr Increased faollllles for pnrchasInK andChXrNw,wim.teH,1.t') btrgalns. We have many new th iH

hochU have trlniinlnns to match for Combination Suits.:',fLPf bS' MLKb in all the new effects, and special Inducements lit

EINSTEIN,
MARKET St., HARUISBURG, Pa.

-........ il .. . . .

THI11KT Htl A vi i H0SIK,lV. OLOV andi? . . . '

3F. O.
10 13t 223

pmtnidtnff
Rometly
tnmora, (tlvea
Philadelphia,
per on buttle
All dniKgiJU

pillE INSURANCE.
To the Farmers and Mjchantcs of Perry County

We hereby call your attention to the claims of
Th9 Farmers' and Mechanics' Mutual Fire

Ir.suranc3 Co., of Perry County,
a ottering jou good and safe Insurance at Net
Com.

Tlil. Company, organized and chartered In
1872, has Ismifd over ltiM policies, and his now
over 9i.Heo.tuo (l( pmperty insured: lia.1 paid
losses since Its organization to the amount ol
ti.tvi.2i; has laid but one assessment, of lmlllson thedollar, since Its organization, netting the
Company the sum or (l.v:K3.oH, which, wiin the
premiums on policies Issued, has paid all its
cirreiit expenses and losees from lire. The rate
charged by the Company are but from SI .20 to
Si.uo per thousand dollars of valuation for live
years, and no charges for Survey and Fnllcy. as
other Companies make We claim thnt It offers
tothe Farmers and Mechaules of Perry county
advantages over all oilier Companies for the
following among other reasons:

It Is u home Company.
Ic insures only in Perry county.
It pavs no Inriie salarl t" Oflicers.
It pays no dividends to Stockholders.
It pays Its losses promptly and honorublv.
It Insures at lower rates than any Stock Com-

pany can.
It lusurei no borough property, steam estab-

lishment or foundry.
It. makes no assossments unless actually needed

to pay losses by fires. '
Its OfllCHis are yotirnelghr-orswho- yon know,

and are chosen by the Insured from their own
number.

GEOUUE riOOBAUGH, President.
DIRECTOHS.

NICHOLAS HENCII. Saville township.
J. W. (tANTT, Centretownshlp.
.lACOl; LIITM, Spring township.
BRYAN UIBNKY. Carroll township.
J. 1). C'OOl'KK. Tyrone township.

THEASUHKU.

HOV. DAVID SHEIBLEY. Bpring township.
Full information sent upon application to

W. W. McCI.UKK. crefHi .
23-- 19 Ureenpark, Pa.

ESTATE NOTICE Notice lslierby given
'IVHtumeniary on the estuie ot

Hfiijiiinln Zimmerman, lale of Madison township
Perry county. Pa., deceved, have been granted
to Hie iiuderslgiied, residing in Audersuuhurg,
Perry county, l'a.

All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate fayineut, and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated fur
settlement to

WILLIAM MOOSK.
W. If. Atl'y. iixecutor.

Hay lu.l-s- l.

-- AT-

" " "iiiiimiii Kin iu uie nnLnuiiHiipu
fl IN T1)M CITY. Great UarKains

NtM'ION Deiariment complete In everv particular.

w .

K. .
"

Ing, Blind,
I

tw III. , I . iPILiiiK) uiuiiairu
P11M th&t
falls to cure. It allaya the iuhlng, abeorba tha

immediate Prepared byJ.P.Miller If I)
Pa. Al"l'IO. Aone genuine mien m-ai-

amtaint hii signature and a Pile af Stoixs
and country nores have it or will get it for 'vou.

11 8m

we

RCATTY'Q OltOANS. 17 Stops. fiSet golden
tongue Keeds only So. Address

DANIEL F. BEATTY. Washington, N. J. 31d3I
CUTICURA Permanently Cures" Hu"--'

mors of the Scalp.
Cutlcura remedies are for sale by all druggists

Price of CUJICCKA. a Medicinal .lellv. small
boxes. 50c. ; large boxes. 1. Cuticur Kesolv-kn- t,

the new Clood Purlller. Jl per bottle. CiiTr-OUK-

MiniciwAL BifaviNoHoiP. 15o. i ill bars for
barbers and large consumers, 50c. Principal de
pot.

WEEKS & POTTER. Bos'on, Mass.
3-- mailed free on receipt of price. 33D36

Wnnted on a Salary.
Men to Sell Trees, Shrubs. Grape Vines ko",et. Nu previous experience necessary.

J. K. LkCLAKK.
33d 3ti Nu'seryman, Jtoiheiter, N. Y.

A ROYALGmiEMAN
By jnDOK TOUltOEE, author of "A FOOL'S
EUKAND." etc. By turns hiimoions, pathetic
and thrilling. Handsomely illustrated. Price
$2.00. V Bold only by subscription. Men andWomen wanted to take orders, Kxperlence a

but industry aud enterprise more
valued. A permanent situation to the right per-
son. Address DOL'O LAS8 BKOl'HiiKS.. 7(t
Chestnut Philadelphia, Pa. 3M3U

Benson's Capcine Porous Plaster.
No REMEDY more WIDELY or FAVORABLY

KNOWN, it is raotd In relieving, quick lu cur.
ing For I.AMK BACK. RHEUMATISM, KID-Nti-

AFKKCTIONH. and ACHKS. and PAINS
generally. It is the UN HI V'ALLKD remedy. 33d36

S0lDb MEDAl AWARDED
A new and Krat M(1.

leal Work, warranted ilbantuilcntfaprat, inoiarwDfavblo to evry
lnan,ntiUed "tii Sctencauf Lifa

;' bound in
uiiKtft. rrnnca DiUBlin(niDotua.
fuil Tilt'OrD.cnDUinttbHautifuI
steel njtTvioc-8-, Ji preHcrip.

htuinii, nrictt only 91 i' ent by
"ma.ii: illustraUKirsamnlu.ritantii- -

ldi4

PIANflS Ri SOU "N INSTALLMENTS
and shipped to all parts of the

ORGANS !! '"try- - pkicei low and
tonus nt navnient easy. Smlfor catalogue. HKACK WATKUS & CO.. Man-

ufacturers and draleis, S.ti Broadway, New YorkCity, N. Y. am-t- t

O' ' for Floors, Carriage and
Tables. Prices low.

V. MORTIMER. '


